Influence of storage and packaging method on chicken breast meat chemical composition and fat oxidation.
The aim of this study was to determine the influence of storage conditions and packaging methods on chicken breast meat chemical composition and fat oxidation. In this study, chicken breasts available in retail sale were used for evaluation. The meat packed by three different methods (air packaging-AP, modified atmosphere packaging-MAP, and vacuum packaging-VP) was stored in a cooling room or a commercial display case for 9 D and tested for basic chemical composition, lipid oxidation (TBARS), and fatty acid composition. Meat in MAP during storage in the cooling room was characterized by higher (P ≤ 0.05) TBARS values as compared to meat packaged in AP and VP, respectively. The highest share in the fatty acid profile in chicken breasts was demonstrated by monounsaturated fatty acid, including cis C18:1 (n9 + n11) acid in the range from 31.86 to 34.66%. A high share of polyunsaturated acids was observed, including linoleic (C18:2 cis, cis) acid from 24.50 to 31.22% of all fatty acids. The simple relationship between the changes in the profile of fatty acids in meat packaged using different methods and in storage time was not determined, likely due to the variability of the composition of fatty acids in chicken breasts depending on the sample and the general low level of fat found in the meat.